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The August edition herewith, over half way through the year
uii""Ai I ruow welI past the longest _day.we should soon notice the
.veninss beginning to close in I Time just seems to fly by these
days.
we'hope you will enioy this edition which is full of local news
and write-ups of past events. If you have any views or ideas of
6o* iyora magazine" should develop in the future then please let
."i "i the "ed'itorial staff" know, or better stiII' join us' I
u.tan"y stil1 exists since Joyce left us'
your contri butions are very grateful ly received so please keep
them coming in,

EDS.

church Noti ces.

Pari sh Chu rch

Sundays;

t

other sundays 6-oop . m.

August/Septembe r

lst of month. Benefice Eucharist
1O-OOa.m. at each chi.rrch in turn.
{August, Brington; September' Whi lton;

October, Not't6n.

Mothers and Toddlers at Brington Church - Wednesdays 2-oop'n 
- -

Next P.c,c. meeting - Thursday 20th August 7-30p'm'

Harvest Thanksgiving Service - Sunday 27th September 6-oop'm'

Harvest Supper - Monday 28th September 7-30p'm'in the Vi llage
Hal I

whilst it will be obvious that numbers must be
limited by the size of the Village Hall' the
supper is open to any vil lager and once the
tici<ets go on sale it is literally a matter of '

first come .'......".!
St MarY's church Great grington

Concert and Supper in the church on Saturday 12th September
at 7-30P. m '

' "The Rector and Friends" in concert !!

A programme of music for easy I istening with saxophone
sextet with rhythm accompaniment '

Tickets ; r'7-5O (including supper and wine) from ;

Judy Ei lwood 9/?70179, John Lawrence 9,/770680'
Th€ Rector 9/77o1o2' or r/ll lage shops'

Please book before sth September
(Restoration APPeal event)



Summer rem'i nders ;

-Lockfrontdoorandwindowsifyouareinthebackgarden.
- Close the garage doors, if left open'. they either show what

;;;i; ;;; ivaiiaole or that the calls out'

- Be aware of open windows' Very smal l childrEn are often
used to gain access to houses'

- Leave your key with a ndighbour-if you go away'

' ;;;;"i,i"tri-it vou have i burslar alarn - thev do cause
-real nuisance if- al]owed to ring oh and on !

I - Be neighbourly if you know someone is away and make a- note
oi "u"ii"ious 

vehitles or people around' (Phone Daventry
3oo3oo straight awaY ' )

- Do not be distracted into a1 lowing access to your home -
uogus-otticials,chi]drenaskingtoretreavetoysfromyour
garden "no ""pliting v"u to help (an accompl ice pops in
ir,i i. you. u.ci-it iui'ned and steals vour valuables' ) 

,'
-cance.|milkandnewspapersbeforeyougoawayonholiday.

It js useful t; h;;;-;-neighbour to remove your- post.from
ir," p"i.r,, it'it"is-visiut6 trom-outside. Just -provide a

box or carrier'6ag-in ihe porch for them to put the letters
i nt "

- Cond, jt?r buying a time' switch to. put a light on in. your

hous. hen you-aie away ' Preferably upstail" i?.a. bedroom'

noL .the hait-o;.i".ii"s "...". 
(lueb set l rel iable makes)

Best wishes for a safe, crime free summer. Together we can beat

the bur€Iars' ! ! 
Angela Ti lston'

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH
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Luckily ( from a financial point of view ) an election was not
needed recently as only the required number of peop le put their
nur".-foi*.rd ?or the Locks ward and only 3 of the requi red 5 five
n.r"" *.." put forward for the vi11age. At the first meeting of
i6"-n"" parish counci I it was agreed that 2 parishioners should be

"ol"ptea'onto 
the counci l in order for the correct numbers to be

,"i"i"in.a. This has now been done. Parish counci llors for the
next 4 years are therefore ;

Mr.T.Price.

Clerk to the counci I Mrs A'Heeley

Parish Counci 1 meetings are held on the Ist Monday of alternate
r;;i;; ui-e-oop.t. in the viIIase hal l' rhe next meetins beins
scheduled for Monday 7th September'
Sp..f"f meeti ngs arl called whenever urgent matters need to be

Jlscr"s"a but ihese, as the normal meet'ings' are always advertised

".-in"-".ti"e board. parishioners are always welcome to attend
lirese meetings' but, due to the rules governing par.i sh counci l

;;;;;";;-;"ni"i t"x6 part in the discussions' This rule can be'
anO-usi"fly is, overcome by adjourning the meeting for a few
minutes. Ii you are concerned ( or pleased ) about something
;h;;-i;-rrappening ( or not happening ) in the parish then.ple"e
contact a parish counci l lor and disiuss it-"iti't them, don't .i'i :t
i"l-ii-u.ii up inside you' vou never know we may be able to ]p
or, we "may know someone who can"' \e:

Mr. R. Barnes

Mr. D, Brovrn

Mr. J. Gardner ( Chai rman )

TIDY VILLAGE POEI"I

It' s not al*ays You.

Itis not always you, but sometimes it is'

one sweet wrapper' Not much '

Mr . K, Bowers

Mr. A. Kane

Mr,H. Lewis ( V i ce-chai rman )

Jim cardner ,

But it' bui lds uP.

If this continues our village will

People come to this vi l lage'

They throw their rubbish where they

They could take it to the tip' but

Keep your vj llage tidy,.

be a mass of |itter,

please.

they don' t.

Kate Gardner.



PARISH COUNCIL NOTES.

4.

A meeting of the parish counci l was held on Monday 6th July' among
i Lems discussed were ;

Whi lton Mi l'l - Clay Pigeon Shoot :- The chairman reported that he
had recently held I meeting with Mr.Ashby and that an amicable
airangement has been worked out to monitor the effect of shooting
during the next 12 months.

Canal Cottage, I{hilton Locks :- The result of the appeal was not
yet known.

Parking, t{hilton Locks :- The letter sent by the council
."qu.siing some form of off road parking at Whi lton Locks had not
even been 

- 
acknow I edged by the county council. A further l€tter was

to be sent regarding this matter.

Notice Board, Hhi lton Locks :- A quote had been received in the
sum of f.142 + VAT for this. The counci I felt this to be excessive
ind agreed to obta.i n further quotes. It had been establ ished that
if,is Soara could be attached to the side of the building next to
the telephone box.

Sa.lt Bins :- It was agreed that a salt bin wou]d be requested for
wfri tton Locks, this to be placed on the minor road leading towards
bottom I ock.

Snow/Grit officer :- Mrs J.Bowers had kindly agreed to act as the
iint 'p"f.on between the village and the County Counci I in times of
snowy'we<tther conditions. ( Uniform and wellies on order Janet! ! )

village r- -I Representatives :- Mr.Brown and Mr.Gardner agreed to
act ai pdilrsh counci 1 representatives on the vi llage ha11
commi ttee .

:- Mr Haynes had kindlY agreed to
representative on the Par i sh

Parish Charities Representati v€
carry on as the Parish counci l
chari ties commi ttee.

surface water :- The counci I agreed to .write to the AwA regardi ng

ihe two "fountains" that app€ar out of the ground near the.old
Cottage whenever heavy rain fal 1s. Two verbal requests having
fai led to produce any results.

Area Surveyor :- It was agreed that the chairman should contact
the area su.,reyot of the County Counci 1 and request a parish
"walkabout" with trim to discuss the fol lowing;

Road surface - Buckby Lane.
crumbl ing kerbstones - throughout village.
Pavement condition - through6ut village'

, noad surfaca fol lowing water main work - throughout village'
Reinstatement of kerb and verge at fthilton Locks following

the canal work.
Silt and road surface under railway bridge at Whi lton Locks'
Re-kerbing and possible pavement between canal bridge and old

pub at Whi lton Locks. r

Handrail - Steps to South View :- It was agreed to ask the
Djstrict counci 1 if they would provide and fix a handrai 1 up the
steps ta South View.



Bushes overhanging the pavement :- A council lor
n.*'o*n.." of ;Hoily Hous€" if they would kindly
hanging shrubs that at present make the footpath

5.
agreed to ask the
cut back the ove r
a l mosl

un-wa I kab 1e .

Planning Appl i cati ons;

New pub and caravan sales at llhilton Locks - granted'

Extension - 7, south View - the counci'l had no comments to make
regardi ng this aPPlication.

Two houses in the orchard adiacent to Home Farm - th.i s appl ication
had been received too late to include on the official agenda for
itrii meetlng, however several items would need to be clarified
prior to holding a special meeting.

Jim cardner.

MOBILE LIBRARY

The mobi le library service will visit the village on the following
dates between now and Christmas ;

August 4th, 18th septemb€r 15th' 29th

october 'l 3th, 27th November loth' 24th

The 1 i brary van wi I l
don't spend too I ong
Brockhal I ( the next

December 8th

arl-ive at 9-1Oa.m. and
choosing a book or else
port of cal I ).

leave at 9-3oa.m., so
you may end up at

PARISH APPRAISAL - AGRICULTURE.

Some i nteresti ng facts have'
census returns for llhe Years

Number of holdings ( Farmers )

Horses (Working)

Total catt le

Total sheep

,Pigs

Ch i ckens

Total acreage

The pari sh must have
parish has apparent lY
changing ??

come to ligh! from the annual farming
1930, 1955 and 1988 ;

1930 1955 1988

11 164

18 4 0

342 431 148

a27 973 1980

49700
1723 No fig. 23

avai lable
8r,6 1091 662

elastic boundariEs ! Does anyone know why the
changed in size without the boundaries

Jim cardner (Yet again !)



lihi lton Gardeners' Association 6.

Twenty-six members met on June lst, in the village hal1, under
the |hairrnanship of l'trs. Janet Bo$ters. After the apologies had
been noted, }lri. Bowers gave a warm vrelcome to Rupert Gardner,
.,r-t. f irst junior metnber, and to rs ' Dorothy Nixon, whc has
fairly recently moved to the village'

In her report llrs. Bowers spoke about the Quiz at Flore' -.Three
*e*rers from llhilton were present and everyone enjoyed it :/ery
mucn. A hope was expressed that next year l{hilton would fiald a

t""*. epparlntly the guestions were not too difficultl

All members resident in }llhilton, and indeed non-members too'
were encouraged to have their window boxes and hanging t'asker-s
in ful1 bloofr by July 11th. The "Britian in Blocm" judging will
take place on that day around 3'o0pm'

The annual visit to members' gardens would be on JuIy 13th'
Four members volunteered their gardens, two i.n Norton and two in
llh i l ton.

l{rs. Bowers said that the question of subscriptions for junior
members had been discussed by the committee and it had been
suggested that, up to the age of eighteen and in-full Lime
edi6ation, the sutscription should be at half lhe adult rat:.
If not io full time education the adult rate should apply over
in" age of sixteen. This will be put to the A'6'l'1' for approval
and th6 appropriate clause added to the constitution'

l,trs.TrudyHaynesthengavetheTreasurer'sreportandHarold
Haynes the Purchasing Officers' report.

The m "bers were then introduced to Norma and Tony wheeler fr-cm
wittoog-:nby, where they run a fuchsia nursery' Ncrma Wheeler
deaLt -veiy 

c ornprehensive I y with all aspects of fuchsia_9ror.ring,
tropogation, pruning, pesls, - over-wintering, etc', and she and
irer'hirsband sh-owed some beautiful slides of many varieties '

The wheelers kindly donated a fuchsia for a raffle Prize and
this was won bY Mrs. Jessie Barnes'

nfter the vote o f thanks , by Mrs . Bowers , members enj oyed
refreshrnents served. by I'trs . Brigid Fisher and Urs ' l{ary Burvte 1 I '

Bery I l'lerriman

t**t)rr**

FREE - HORSE }tANURE

llest-illhavepleatyofmanure,it-saligoodstuff!:Please
come and help yourself. Telephone Sharon on 843221

HANTED
I

help in the house 2 to 3 hours per week-'

animal s and be flexible'

Telephone Chrls tlessinger on e43zzi

- Someone to

- l{us t I ike

- Ioterested



The sunny day
gardens with the

All felt +-hat

Viiiaqe Outinqs

Thursday, Apri 1 9th, saw +-he first of
arranqed bY Miss Scott.

7

our summer oul-,ings

I,Ie were fortunate weatherwise, having a warm, sunny day'

ourcoffeestopwasattheFarml{orld,nearLeicester,wherewe
saw many rare iarm animals and old farm implements. There were

lots of reminders of the "good oid days" ! Some of us made

iriendg with two shlre horses and there was a pleasant woodland
area with a badger sett'

Then it was on to Chatsworth House, Derbyshire, Home of the Duke

oi Devonshire, travel ling throuqh the lovely Derbyshire
countrys ide .

on arrival we enjoyeC an excellent lunch to fcrtify us for a

tour of the house andTor garden. The house is a treasure l-rc"'e
of furniture, porcelaln and portraits, etc', and needs more than
one visit to reallY aPPreciate it'

nas a bonus for those exploring the bearrtiful
flower beds, trees and cascades.

it had been a marvellous start to the "summer

Thursday, uay 21st, was another outing day with sunshine aii the
;;t. 'waterperry Gardens was our first stop for coffee and a
pi'easant stroi 1 round alt the different types of garden'

There was a shady walk, a walled garden, herbaceous bord' -.: and

lawns with groups of trees and shrubs' Originally meant v6r the
eCucaticn, in horticulture, of women only, a few rnen are now

employed here '

Our main objective was the llater Hill and House at Hapledr'rrham'
on the ThamLs. i{e reached the uill after a leisurely sail dor'rn

the river, with time to admire some cf the riverside residences.

l,tapledurhaml.Iillhasbeenfaithfullyrestoredandisnowoneof
th; few working water mills in the country' Unfortunat-'ty il
lras not working oD our vi s i l: but we were t'aken on a very
exp i icit tour. 

.

llapledurham House is the home of the Eyston fami iy and al though
;;i large, is full of interest, We were taken on a guided tour

"i{". eitering via the porch, outside which grer,r two specimens
oi--magnotia giandiflora, iaid to be the oldest in England. They
pioauce cr"an! blossoms from July until nearly christmas '

Among the unusual exhibits was a leather cushion with springls
inside - a horse exerciser for llary Blount. "The springs were

,o--ri.o"g it did. quir_e shake one up.,, There was a portrail "rith
orr" of itt" earliest backgrounds in English paints. A.sPlendid
oi""" was a patchwort quitt withr15,700 pieces of- print dress
fi"i"ii"i-"r ih"-rett, and 19th centuries. flhat an achievement !

Many thanks, Diana, for two delightful outinqs
Trudy Haynes
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OUTTNG REPORT

8.

on the 25th June we had a village trip to the Royai Horticultural
Society's Gardens of the Rose and later to St.Alban's Cathedral
and town, fol lowed by a visit to the Roman Museum and Theatre of
"verulamium".

We had a perfect summer day to walk round the Rose Garden and to
view wjth delight most of the 3O'OOO rose trees' I felt like
Alice in wondeiiand, f'l itting from flower to flower and making a

I ist of mY favourites.
the pergolas were very sp'lendid with climbing roses of every hue
entwihed with clematis' We had a feast of beauty.
After coffee we were taken again by coach to be dropped at the

- caLhedral f or 'l unch.

The cathedral is very ancient and has a huge rose window which
'' has recently been opened by the Princess of Wales. It was p'lain

glass before but now sparkies with glorious colour'

There was an exhibition of church embroidery which was very
modern and of a very high.standard.

Every time I go to this Cathedral I have a look at the Magna
Carta which they have on the wall.

The Roman museum has so many artefacts of interest. Each room has
a button which, when pressed, sets off a commentary about the
things found. There are mosaics, coins, brooches, pots.and pans
and iome of the rooms were working rooms with figures in them' we

saw the carp€nter working and the cook busy preparing his
vegetab l es.

It was int..resting to sit in the Roman theatre and imagine it
busy with people. All the wal1s are there and the tiers of
seating looking onto the stage.

Thank.you, Miss Diana Scott, for another memorable and enjoyable
daY ' Freda Thomas

..CHUCKLE CORNER

= = = == = = = = = = ====--==

we are assured by Tom Price that the foliowing items did actual ly
appear in print in 'local Papers !

"Brackley babies will have their big chance at the baby show and
during ihe evening the last eight wi11 contest the South
Northants darts chamPionshiP. "

,"ff," UriO" looked charming. She carried a bouquet of white roses
and qarnations and the bridegroom. "

"A carpet was stolen last night from the Counci I offices'
Measuring almost six feet squar€' the thief has baffled counci l
officers. r I

Misprints such as that couldn't appear in this magazine, cotild
Ehey ???????????
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scHool REPORT 9.

===============
The .last few weeks have been very busy for us all at school.
Us older children went to York for a week in June. We visited the
Jorvic centre and spent a whole day in the Holgate Viking village
where we dressed in Viking costumes and became Vikings for the
day. on the last evening we attended a banquet where we had to eat
alI our food from one bowl with our fingers iust as the vikings
would have done '
The younger children enjoyed a trip to Sulgrave Manor. They
dressed up in period costume to'

Earlier in the year Mr Bi lsboroughs' class and most on Mrs Mathews
class entered a piece of work for the W.H.Smith Young Writer
competition and we have just received the exciting news that one
of the poems has been chosen for publication and the school is to
r ecei ve a 9150 prize.
trte are now looking forward to our music afternoon and sports day
but most of alI we are looking forward to our long summer
holidays. The Buzzards team won the recent schoo l swimming
competi tion and we shall be taking part in the area competition at
Duston.

The bad news is that we have just been broken into again and the
television and video stolen for the second time within 3 months.

Th.i s w.i 11 be my last report for Brington school as I will be going
to Campion in September along with nine other chi ldren from this
school. Hopefully there will be a new reporter for the next
news I etter

Kate Gardner.
Stop press.
The winners of the annual Fred Holman award for this year are Sam

webster and Ed Dav{kins who had to write an essay on the
env i ronment .

Reference the vJ.H.Smith Young Writer competition, from the 30'ooo
entries received a pupi I from Brington School was selected as
runner up and 8 others were cofiFnended !! The school was also one
of only twenty to be presented with a !15O pri2e.

_i9:_1199!5!-
This is a story about four peop le named Anybody' Everybody'
Somebody and Nobody.

There was an important job to be done, and Everybody was sure that
Somebody would do it.

Anybody could have done it, but Nobogy did it. Somebody got angry
aUout ttrat, because it was Everybody's job'

Everybody thought that Anybody could do it but Nobody real ised
that Somebody couldn,t do it.

It ended up with Everybody blaming somebody when Nobody did what
Anybody could have done in the first pilace'

Thanks to TOm Price for this contribution and we're sure he's not
referring to any of the village commi ttees ! !



It is two years since the last Safari supPer which was so

successful tlat nany who parti.cipated were eaqer for it to
become a once or ev;n twice a year event, of course, the usuai
$i;; hippened, time passed, murmerings of "r'rouldn't it be nice
if inothii one was organised" etc. etc. ! unti I an unsuspecr:in9
lo"pi" out for a qu-iet Friday- night drink at a neightrouring
;iii;;" hosteiry *ere accosted by a couple of regtllars '
;;;at;"" to say they were 11hi ltonians and conversaticn, bei:"reen
qames of cardsl sot round to the dernise of the safari supper.
's;;;; it" quities! pair were going to leave the viIlage in +-he

;;;;;" iutuie they iecklessly agreed to organise the e';ent-'

$afari $upper 92 10.

Peter and Margaret l{ebster for l-he iIr';asion
for their hosPital itY.

p#€TV as a gesturi of thanks to the Newboz'oughs anc FaI l otrs r.rlo

had oiganised the Previous event.

Thirty five invitations went out, and nineteen couples were able
i; tiy.e part. People were then able to choose one of 3 cards

"fti.fr tol'd them wfriifr course they were going to rnake ' Th j'r
r.rould result in 6 dinner par+-ies with 6 PeoPle at 5 and 8 people
at one of thern. Now caml the tricky part - matching pecple and

"oor""= 
and trying to make sure that couples diC nct !:eep

;;;ti;; up r,ri t-h one another; and that their jcurneys rere nol:

foo l5ngtiry. I am sure that had I been able to use a compuler
it woul i -have been done in an ins+-ant, but as I arn stubborrr anC

p."fri to struggle with problems alone, I took the harC way oul-I
iciuai fy it did not prove to be, too-difficuit and. vrhen Jchn was

h;;;, 6. checked it over and thankfuliy only found a ccuple of
mi stakes .

Forthoseofyouwhohaveread+-hisfarandstilldcn'tk-nct.lhcw
the actual eve;ing works, I apologise - what happened was thal;

At 7.oopm alt 19 couples met at "shaftsbury" for a pr=--Cinner
Crink, This ga','e everyone a chance !o chat and new mem!:ers of
the' viilage an opportunity to meet people they- had only.seen in
iissing oi even longer standing members of the vii lage an

ifporti.rnity to talk to neighbours +-hat they had not seen fcr a

i i'ng- ii*u. During this time - rrntil about 7.45prn all the pecple
r.rho were not pr-viding a starter were gil'en a cryptic- clue to
decipher, which would tell them the name of the house they were
to go to first.

Starter and l'lain Course people were qiven an envelcpe Lo he

ofenea at the end of the course which told el'erl'one presenl:
o,i,"ru to go tc next - are you sti t i with me? A semi
,;ii9ia7f i"*iUi",' timetable is needed to prevent couples_ havi.ng
to -stand outside the hosts house singing songs under rt-mb!-e11as
(sounds familiar),.... 'some people even had to be turfeC o r-r-t of
tio"="= to move thern on to the next course. Once the dessert
piit of the meal was over, everyone wended their way to the
l.lebster' s house f or cof f ee etc .

Many thanks to
of their home and
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The chat continued until the early hours and. thanks to e"'eryone
who took part for making it a great success.

To anyone who is interested in organising another Safari lypler,
t wouid say - don't hesitate - it isn't too much of a nighLmare,
problems onty arise when people , have to drop out at t-he lasl:
minute, and inevitably that does happen, but as long as people
are prepared to be flexible, and in lthilton most people are' j't
all works out ln the end.

Angela and John Hal l.

On behalf of the participants of the Safari Supper' a bi'gr

. thank you to Angela and John for organising this event-'

r'r*t**tt

B_e-g-!p r--! e-E-3! ub 4rb-4 Ag--De!-9--S-4I-e

a oz. self raising flour
3 oz. margarine or butter
4 oz. caster sugar
8 oz, rhubarb
',! oz . stoned, choPPed dates
I large eggr and aPprox. 4 tbisp of milk

Itse a 7 inch round cake tin, brrrshed with melted fat anC lined
r+ith greaseproof papir, also brushed with fat'

fi;ft flour in bowl . Add fat in smal l pieces, "rubbing in wilh
finger- until like breadcrumbs. stir in sugar, wipe. rhubarb an'l
.1.,f- itrto small cubes. Stir into mixture with the Cates and bind
together with beaten egg and milk'. Put into tin' holior'ring the

""it." slightly' Bake in a moderately hot oven - Ga-< 5 - 375 F
-19oC,for1l/2-2hoursuntilcak.eshrinksfromsidesand-
is not sizzling. Cool for 10 mins' before turning out enlo a

wire tray to cool completely. 
Alice weich

**tl*llJ(

Barn Disco

27th June i992

The disco held at Roughmoor Grounds was a very successful do'
i;; ".itrt". 

held fine, "it tt" tickets were sold' the younqsters
.lanced and the sausages were cooked to perfecticn' The. evening
raised f240.50. iir6r" was a lot of organisation behind the
r;;;"; and our thanks 9o to everyone who helped-or who donated
i;i;;;. special thanks to Tom Triacey who supplied us ;-ith the
heer- and oi course to l.!r. & l,lr3. Davies f or al lowing us to use

ttr.ir barn, rhank you also to atl the workers: the cleaning
f,ef ore and after team, l'trs. Gardner for the tombola' the cook'ing
team, the catering team and bar team'

Congratulations 2oo Club Winners : 1st Prize
2nd Prize Ezo

t

c.,^ -r a l ah6n+ c

Mr. &. llrs. Green

Hary Kane



llhi lton iiomenr r Inctitutc

The mee+-ing on Wednesday loth Jqne 1992, was well supported anC

;;;y ii;;;- ,"." discus-sed, some being of interest' not onlv to
inrri".r but also to friends and neighbours in the village and

"rr""r1"r". 
The Annua I Dinner was arranged for wednesday, 24th

iune, tittt a visit to the oid llharf Inn at Bugbrooke ' I!- r'tas

riecirieC that husbands would be in'rited'

'r-'he Coffee l'torning in l{ay at Orchard House was very popular and

a---prcfit of €50.00 was 
-made 

' our very gratefui thank's to lliss
Drai-e and tliss Scott who organised this'

The Village llalk- had also been a great success and thanhs gto to
Hre. Brown for arianging it and also to those who provided
r"i."=tt*""t". attnouitr -not the object of the e:<ercise a profit

"i-lii.so 
was made, wtriih, these days always helps!

There are some extremely good W'I' publ ications newly available'
inci"aing a lovely flori frandbook - a real bargain at f1 '0o' It
was suglested a selecl--ion of books be obtained on a sale ct-

,lJtrr..--6"ti" and shown at the autumn meeting - a good idea for
christmas Presents.

Thank-s were expressed. to alI who had helped with the-flouer
;;;;;t alongsidl the churchyard waI l, particularlv l'trs ' Bo';'ers '

llr. Haynes and Rupert and Katy Gardner'

An extra meeting is to be arranged on wednesda]'' 15th '.llLly at
7.:o pm when Mis. Freda Thomas will speak on Flower Arrangring'
This ir to be an oPEN me6r:in9, with a charge of 50p for
rron-members. Everybody to bring iheir own flowers' vases' etc"
ind xrs. Thomas will demonstrate and adviEe'

cood wishes were expressed for llrs' Kath Wright' in hospital for
rn--op"i"tio", with-'the hope that she worrld soon be back' rri th us

"q"i"l 
suitable greetings were to be sent on member's behalf'

lle' then came to a fascinating and amuslng talk cn "A. life after
io,, 

-g,i;r" by Hrs. Cobbald. A detailed record of her fcreigrn
i..ruit following her divorce, {hen she started a ccnpletelit new

iiiu. Not being able to affcrd a holiday she_ tool: a.hci j.day

;;;;." at Exeter University and afterwards was able +'o join her
au"ght"., a V.c.o. worker in thailand' Having very lil-t-le mcney

bu+- being an experienced and trained nurse she rrent to wor}- in
iaudi eribia wheie she could earn "a fortune" ' Frcm there she

visisted lndia, Australia and lastly Africa' l{rs ' cobbald had

m""y interesting tales to teIl of her tra"'els' showingf

;;;i"gt;;h;- and 
-a selection of her many souvenirs '- Eventual lv

it" ieturned in 19e6 to nurse her sick mother, now havingt money

in the bank and a house cf her own'

After tea and biscuits the meeting ended at 10'00pm'

tz

Kay . Robe!-! s



iihilton Relief in lleed Charities LJ

The Charities' Trustees rnet on Wednesday, 1st July, and
rl.iscussed, amongst other things, the charities' Accounts for the
y:ar ending 30th APri ! ' 1992.

whsn one consid.ers that the main charity, when first introduced,
pr.ovided twelve poor gir1s with a. pair of shoes and stocl:in9s
liefr per year and every-two years a bonnet, a tippet, a gown and

" iail of mittens, 1t makes one wonder how many such a:-ticles
..o.,ia l" bought with the present annual income of the Chari!:ies I

TheCharitiesholdatotalof3gg.l5incomesharesinthe
rlharities Officiai Investment Fund (COIF) and these, at present.
yield an income of Just under f12O per year'

The Trustees felt that parishioners sborrlc again be rer.ind:d rf
the existence of the Chari+'ies and, although there is not -
large amount of cash available, would be pleased tc ccnsider an1
reques+- for assistance.

The Trustees are: The Re./c. Norman Knibbs, Miss Frances Drake
and llr , Haro 1d l{ayne s .

*xtr*rt*

llilk T_oos, foil and stamqs

of foil br.rt lots of stamps tbis time. I ha';e
sackful of foil and more stamps than e'zer to tak-e
to Lyncrest.

.tust one sack
almost another
on my next visit

any Thanks. Trudy l{a}tn e 3

***r.t*l

I]]9--g.9]Irt!ryle!

Oneortwoitemsfromlg54edi+-ionsof..Thecount-r]rman',,k.indly
I oaned to me bY t'tr. fli i I Adams '

Thefirstcne,anadvertisemerrtforacar,givessomeindioetion
of what inflatlon has done over the years I

"Austin A3O Seven - Tcday's version of the wcrld's
best-loved car. Speeds up to 60 with great pel:rol. sai'ings '

iif.uu fcur and luigage eisily and - like aI1 Austins - has

""futy 
glass winriows- Lhioughout. f335 Plus f140 14s'2C P T' '

lleather sayings from "The Countryman"

If in clear, summer nighls there is no dew exPec+- rain next day

F-ainborv to windward, foul fa.l ls
.!.3rnp rrf ns away. 

I
If a robin sings on a high branch of
r.rear-her. 1f it sings near the ground

the day, Rainbow to lee!r3.rd,

a tree it is a sign cf fine
the weather will be r{el,

Trudy Haynes



$ummary of Events

l'lon. 3rd August ?' 3OPn GardenErs' Association lleeting

Thur. 3rd Sept' Campion School Back in actlon

Uon. 7th Sept. 8'oopm Parish Council l'leeting

' wed. 9th sept. ?'3OPm I{'I' Meeting (No Aug' meetlng)

t S.t. 12th Sept. 7 '3oPm concert - Brlngton

.Thur. 17th SePt. Last date for itens for
lnc lusion. in next Newsletter

sun. 27lh Sept. 6 'ooPm Harvest Thanksgiving

Iton' 28th Sept. 7'3OPm Harvest SuPper

r,i
'rtttrrt**

The}lhlltonNewsletterispublishedbl-rnonthlyandcirculated
fz'ee to every household withln the Parish Eoundary

Tlie costs are met by the PariEh Council and the Editcrs are:

ltr' Harold llaynes
I l{rs . Trudy l{aYne 3

llr ' Jim Gardner
' llrs ' Anne Hee I eY
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